
3. For the purposes of subparagraph <a) of paragraph 1, tax payable ini Vietnam
by a company which is a resident of Canada in respect of profits attributable ta
manu tuin activities or ta thm exploration or exploitation of natural
resources carried on by it ini Vietnam shail be deemed ta include any amount
which would have been payable thcrcon as Vietnamese tax for any year but for
an exemption from, or reduction of, tax grantcd for that ycar or any part
thezeof under specific provisions of Vietnamese legisiation and provided
always tha t competent authority of Vietnam bas certifled that any such
exemptioct froin or reduction of Vietnarnese tax given under these provisions
bas been granted in order ta prornote economic development in Vietnam.
Relief from Canadian tax by virtue of this paragraph shall be given for a
period of ton years only, bcginning with the date on which the Agreement
entered into force.

4. Ini the case of Vietnanm, double taxation shail be avoided as foilows: where a
redeant of Vietnam derives income which, i a2crdance with the provisions
of this Agreememnt, nray ke taxed in Canada, Vietam shail allow as a
deduction from the tax on the income of that resident an amout equal ta the
incarne tax paid in Canada. Such deduction shall not, however, exceed that
purt of the incarne tax, as conuputed before the deduction is given, which is
attributable ta the incarne which may bo taxed in Canada.

5. For the purposes of this Article, profits, incarne or gains of a resident of a
Contracting State that may ke taxed in the other Contracting State in
accordance with this Agreement shahl k deemed ta arise fram sources in tha
other State.

1. Nationals of a Contracting State shali not ke subjected in the other Coatracting;
State ta any taxation or any requirement connectcd therewith which is other or
more btzrdensorne than the taxation ad connected requrments ta which
nationals of that other State in the same circurnstances are or may ke
subjected.

2. The taxation on a permanent establishment which an enterprise of a
Contracting Stae bas in the other Cornracting State shail rai kc less favourably
levied i that other State dma the taxation lovied on enterprises of that other
State carrying on tbe same activities.

3. Notbing in tbis Article shall kc construd as abliging a Contracting State ta
grant ta residents. of the other Contracting State any personal allowances,
reliefs and reductions for taxation purposes on accouai o! civil statu$ or family
responsibilities which it grants ta its own residents.

4. Enteiprises of a Contracting State, the capital of which is wholly or partly
owned or controlled, directly or indirectly, by one or more residents of the
other Contracting State, shall not ke subjected in the first-mentioned State ta
any taxation or any requirenreni connected therewitb which is alther or more
burdensomo than the taxation and coanected requirements ta wblch other
similar enterprises of the flrst-mcntioned Siate, the capital of which is whohly
or partly owncd or controlled, dlrectly or indirectly, by ane or more residents
of a ùàrrd State, are or may ke subjected.

5. I tbis Article, the tarin 'taxation' means taxes whicb are the subjeci of this
Agreement.


